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OUT LIBBBAL TERMS.

Jones & Verity, Harrison, lit

SuU rijt'.. Price, $2.u0

W. E Fatlersim . Editor anil M'cr.
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Another Dose of
The Same
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THE

Cave Bonds Saturday andk
OF HARRSIC

Harrison,
Traniacta a general banking bj

Loans Money on Chattel

A.ISTID

NEGOTIATES FARM

NORTHWESTERN
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First-Clas- s in Eveiy il

FRANK SIMONS

This Hotel has been fitted up regai-dle- of pains and ; j
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Liven,

To the comfort and convenience of U ir

lie and permanent boarden

Best Accommodations in the

UNSURPAS.SE LM IIOME-IJK- Al'I'O.NTMENTS i'

TABIJ3.

d 1 3. J. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.
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Genera! BankingBusiness
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IUltlUsoX, - - - Nebraska,

C. H. Andrews & Co.,

dealers in- -

Drugs,
Paints,

Brushes,
Oils.

-- AND-

Fine Toilet Goods,

STAT ONERY & PERFUMES.

BEST CIGARS
IN THE CITY.

H. M. Warneke,

THE

PIONEER
MERCHANT

OF

iiA-HHISOl-
T,

Ts always ready, assisted by his genia'
:Lrk, Mr Thomas Reidy, to wait upc;
fyioir many customers with a

COMPLETE STOCK

of

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
V'ry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,
tjueenswaNs, Flower, Feed Ac. &c. at
lowest

3ed Ro& Prices.

blVE THE A CALX AHii

CLARE ITEMS.

Every thing is on the boom.

Potatoes are ttill booming.
Wish we had a U niit nuig so that we

mid go out of doors after dark.
U'l.-i- w want i tax reform.

Our new telegr.iph o in tor at tlie II.

i S. H. li. It- - station is making fat
pr ivss and no doubt will be tin: iiios.1

Oill tant oerator on this bnim h.

Who is t be our next County -

oristiiis to be kept quiet,
ot?

GiHirge O'Kane is at home again. Geo.

wliere is M)ur roiid rxatition?

Mr. A. Ortou took a load of wheat toi
Uall Rrus. mill at Crawford, Monday.

Mr. Kindly says tluit he has mis)
1000 bushels of corn this year and in '

Sioux county, too.
Mr. Joe Morris brought a fine drove of

mares recently from I akota. j

Ed. Inkwood has about completed
his itsiden. e and will soon furnish it. j

He exj ( tsa visit irom his Grand-mothe-

this winter.
A wedding is reported in the near fu-

ture and we will miss tlie light in the
window on Hear creek.

We understand tliat Mr. Smith lias
hnated at Harrison. Yes. Mr. Smith
all the land on the divide is taken.

A lire was set maliciously by some

arty who wished to do his m iuhlxir nn i

injury and tliat party liad better keep
low or there might tie some trouble if

Ilis is If peated.
81als are in good demand at the old

mill in Hat creek canyon since no one is

raring for them. We wonlerif those
getting .slabs itemize their bills.

It might l a good plan to make some
new precincts for the "ring." Why
would not Whistle creek and Andrews
be appropriate?

Clare expei ts to have water works if

the water Ixind will carry as well as the
court house bonds.

Mr. James 1 aniels met with quite a

severe accident the other day by the
upsetting of a load of hay, but is able to
lie around aguiu.

She said she wished ( 'huence would
come back.

It the granger vote be united and
elect the man regardless of the rurie

o not vote for a man who does not
want the oflice but simply allows his
name to lie used as a candidate so that
the "ring" can put in their man. Why-
is it that the l emocratic convention is
at such a late date? Is it because thev
are well aware that it is unnecessary to
make a canvas this fall? We will see
you later. So long.

W. E. Sawyou.

Siae bargains in remnants and some
slightly damaged dry goods. Gay hart's.

Everyone is invited to attend th.
dance at E. H Saulsbuiy's next Thurs- -

uay evening.

STOVES,

Stoves! Stoves!

FURNITURE!

Furniture,
Furniture.

THE

BIGGEST STOCK

AND

Lowest Prices.

For anything in the line of

the P. O. Block and you will be well
treated.

finest calf Ioots and shoes made to or-e- r

by M. Bruck.

For a good stove of any kind go to

Win. Chnstensen's.

Evaporated fruits are 'lieap-"'!:il- !ty

1st I'litss at UayliartV

For durability, li .e cooking arid eaw

operation the l luirter 0;ik stove b ad

in van. For sale bv
Win. Christriisen.

N'ew ILits. Gloves and Luck Cb thing
vervthing for the Woi kingrix n Pru t--

Right, trayhart s

Tlie ponifoiis (jerson who left for

Voil nnc dnv (his wt'k I1HIM have lost

"sand" on arriving at ' 'hadroii. 1 id

fear a court of JUSTICE?

XOTK E.

The (Uleg.ites of the Kiiatoiial and

n.'presentative districts are requested t

meet in convention at the oliiie of 1. X.

llarbough in ' hadron Nebr. on the 2Tth.

day of Oct. at i P. M. for the purpose of

nominating a Senator and Ri present at m
for the State legislature of this State.
Tlie counties composing the senator ial

and representative districts will phase
send in their chosen delegates or proxies.

By Order of Com. .

la M the U. S. nartv and

the issue of the day will be discussed in

the rink on the evening or tue n.ii, oi

Oct. Come out.

Little Cot ton wood.

Tear Journal : We are glad to see you
continue to enlighten us us to what pur
pose, and whether a legal one or not,
the peoples money has been umxL

We are glad to see commissioner
Klein's statement, and we think it an

honest one; He does not claim he w
ut of pocket the amount he drew a

warrant for, nor could one reasonably
expect him to take a warreiit for 1

expenses of the trip, ai; our coun-

ty warrants are not worth their fa
value. If he hail lieen appointed and

joinmissioned for tlrat purpose, none
:ould have kicked on the bill. Lot us
ive Y). his dues; Ins race is almost run'

We oppo-se- him when he was candidate,
Hut he has not done so bad as we ex

pected, that we feel grateful towardf
him.

We think the head work will prove a

ind of boomerang.
The Cemocratic caucus in Gotten wood

precinct was well attended, and consider- -

itile interest manifested, but under il
ill a close observer could see a set de-

termination to vote for good men re

gardless of party.
There is to be a debate on the tarill

ssue between two of Cottonwood's most
'irilliant young men at the Unionvilk
ichool house on Saturday the 13th int int.

The republican nominee for County
'omrnissioner has not a single, advocate
n this valley that we have heard of.

We hear of the wrongs that have
'een imposed upon the Journal, and art
orry you for a moment hod to submit

to them; but lie of good cheer -r- ight is

nighty and will prevail.
W. M. P.

ANTELOPE VALLEY ITf MS.
Oct. 8th, lHc'S.

Heavy frost Friday and Saturday
nights, the first that lias visited Ante-
lope.

Mr. S. K. Store is home from the mill
m a short vacation. Gave the writer a
pleasant call yesterday.

We are anxiously waiting for the L'em-Jcral-

convention next Saturday to see
what will come out of it.

Mr. Gerlach, Mr. Nuto and others
made a trip to Harrison last week on
business. It is reported some of our
oouiity olhcerslook pale swillpale or light
jomplected. In our opinion there are
ieverai twoycar olds in oflice in Sioux
county. We controll our vote but we
find the most of people think as we do
tnd will vote with us or us with tliem.
Slabs or no slabs Is it a fact and the
Hon, County Judge lias so desidod that
the county records are slanderous to-
ward the men who made them too bad,
loo lxl. Make a new record gentlemen!
excuse me if I use terms unbecoming,
md the Hon. Judge was given satisfmitr
ry Wis; what a surprise ha, lia, we

.an only laugh; although we are sorryto see any one in trouble. As to com- -

inente on the above we cannot do it jus--
uce,

Mr. Jewett of White River was pros
looting last week in view of raving his

wimii m warnonnet Qinyon, we
think he would niake a success.

11 the good angels come; So let the
Journal come. We would fel lit
was not money thrown away if it cost
us $5 a year.

We

" "'"j cour.
trymen as to Uw American people he said

Unddago around svindleing depeo- -

Were Rearrested on

Monday

VIT1I SO AIIM .MENT TOPKUM CE

OH DEFENCE T.J MAKE THE

LAW IS APPEALED TO.

better ill an Mriting a .nan, no i rip

ple, iu the dark. Truth is Mighti-

er than 6 Club And lasts long-

er. Common Bulldozing; uo

go This time suf.

Tide Turns.
A Court of Justice

Found.

Before Judge Kin-kai- d

on a writ
of Habeas

Corpus,
IMMEDIATELY RELEASED!

VXD THE COUNTY FOOTS THS KILL

AMOUNTING TO 8100 OR SiORE.

As noted in our last issue of Oct. 4.
Ir. Walker and the editor of this paei

Aere under arrest fcr malicious libel.
The following morning on being

the parties waived examination
ind were bound over to the l.ibti'ict
.Jourt and their bonds fixed at f 1,000- -i
certified bond being required. On Sat

.irday the necessiiry security was givet.
ind they were released.

Monday, just before noon, Walker and
Patterson were again arrested on a sim- -

lar charge, sworn out by Mr. Satterlee,
iut covering another issue (the last one.
f the paper, wherein a libel was sun--

.osed to exist. To this charge a nlea oi
'not guilty" was also entered and by

of defendants the case was contin
led untill the next day in order that
;aeir attorney, Mr. W. W. Wood oi
rtushville, could have time to reach here.
lr. Wood failed to arrive the next da

md examination was waived and tht
parties were again placed in custody un
in a certified hour of .mnn v..

jiven. Proceedings were immed.ateh
jommenced to recur a hearing before tht
hstrict Judge on a writ of Habeascornus.
fhis was easily secured by attorney
vVood and on Wednesday of this v.eek
che sheriff started with his loi
JNiel arriving before the Judge in
chambers on Thursday at 11 o'clock.

o one appearing for the prosecution
ihe Judge did just what he said tin
;haracter of the ease demanded he should
Jo and that was to release Walker and
Patterson. Thus ends a farce tliat ha.
xist the county some 100 and there i.
rtill standing another case of the saint
kind that will probably cost the count
nore than that before it is finished".

We know our patrons will exonerate
as from any blame for their not reeeiv
ng the Journal last week, when the;,
know that our business relations with
heriff Pfobt were such that we wert
lot allowed to work on the paper ani.
ao printer could be gotten within a rea
ionable distance from here and so we
sould not get one.

There is a great riling and agitation
among the once peaceful pools of Siou.
jounty, and bludgeons and libel suits art
lying in the air. Geo. Walker wa

slugged by some thug on a dark night,
evidently with murderous intent. Walk
er charged Editor Satterlee, of the rivai
paper, with the act, and Satterlee hat
ootli Walker and Editor Patterson ar
rented for libel. The immaculate Coun-
ty Judge Hunter put them in lieavj
Jonas, ana uiey are now lodged in jail
At this distance it seems as though Ed--

itor Satterlee, havim? a paiier of hi
had as heavy weapons ax h.s rivalj, and
might have been satisfied without .

Ming to libel suits.

lawg Co. Journal.

--TIIE-

HARRISON

EGGERT ROHWER, Prtt rielor,

Special Attention

Trade.
FEE' : STABLE IN CONNE 0TI0S.- -

J. F. Pfosts

And Sale Stable.

HARRISON

Rigs Furnished With Drivers Posted

Ranges of the Countj

unnnHinfiwc are frequently reminded of tlie "Aim-Owin- g

U the fact that we only return rman who was vim ting ihis country
WARE FURNITURE call on me in

I from O'Niel Friday alt noon and sue and in writim? U, i.i. r..i. .....ed
iooed id issueing the pawir hv noon o,.

kiturday, our readers a asked to (or fywiiA tttlentioo psid to businew f
give errors and the sfa vwieae oi lota. I """ uu" a can not newness.
matter, For fear of taking toup much val ua-- YOURa RESPECTFULLY ," Tce we close.

!B GQNVIKCSD: Special prices on can goods, out I t ..
week. Gay hart's iofcoe Hters iwijiocuuiiy, 0, U. Griswoidl Fanaers, Immigrants and S


